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Ball Inter-Fraternity 
Highlights of Week end 
Lasl weekend, with Saturday Cor the returning couples. 
classes orrtclally called off, Tech Saturday was relatively quiet 
students endeavored to make I. F. until the Worcester Tech basket-
Weeke-nd a success. As a result ball team took to the court. Tech 
Friday night's Inler!r·aternlty Ball won a well played game and a 
bad a uear r·ecord attendancr. great amount of credit Is due to 
Ticket :;nletl have not yet been a tea.m that produced a trcmen-
con!Jrmed, but there Is no doubt dous teAm effort. Everyone was 
as the success of the event. Mlss pleased with the outcome of thn 
Pbl Kappa Theta, Linda Scheele 'fllme, as could be seen by the 
• was chosen as Queen of lhe Ball. happy faces of the crowd. Per-
She was escorted by Dick Ryczek. haps, however, these smiles were 
For the maJority of those at the somewhat in retrospect to the 
dance, Its ending only brought "lonesome cheerleader." Again 
about the beginning of the eve- fraternity parties provided the 
nlng due to the traternlty parties I finishing touch as the formality or 
that were now ready and walling the weekend drew to a close. 
CONTROVERSY ON 
FILM UNSE1'1ZED 
Last Thursday morninJ the 
Teeh Senate presented the con-
troversial film ,"Operation Aboli-
tion." The fJim Is a documentary 
on the riots which took place In 
the San Francisco area during 
April, 1960, when the House Com-
mittee on Un-Amerlcan Activities 
was Investigating Communist ln· 
llltration of educational lnstltu-
UonJ. The film was originally 
taken by the San Francisco area 
television stations Cor news !Urns. 
They were later subpeonaned by 
the Committee for documentation, 
and put together Into an anti-
Communist Cltm by a commercial 
concern in the Washington area. 
The film consisted mainly of 
scenes of the riots, and of Com· 
munlst agitators incHine the 
crowds in the investigation room 
and the courthouse to demonstra· 
tiona. There were al so several 
scenes ol accused party members 
being questioned during the In-
vestigations, and of pollee break-
ing up the demonstrations. 
During the afternoon, a second 
film, "Operation Correction," was 
shown, which reportedly set the 
fact straight with respect to 
"Operation Abolition." This sec-
See AboliUon Paa'e S 
LIFE OF GODDARD 
DEPICTED IN BOOK 
Tbla Hlrh Man, the first adult 
work on the life of Worcester's 
pioneer of the rocket, Robert A. 
Goddard, has just been released. 
Goddard, a Tech graduate, per-
formed many of his .tlrst rocket 
experiments on W.P.I.'s football 
field. 
The author, Mllton Lehman, 
spent seven years collecting and 
assembling hla material. It Is tl-
berally illustrated with photo-
(raphs ot Goddard and the people 
associated with him. " I worked 
clOSely with Mr. Lehman," Mrs. 
Goddard revealed. 
Llndh<'rgh, In the preface o! 
the book calls It '•a atory of ln-
divldu •ltsm, of one man's effort 
and a l tost superhuman vlalon." 
Llndbr·r h relates that whJJe vlait-
lnc Cr- ldard one day, "I listened 
to Roh rt Goddard ouUJne hls 
Ideas for the future development 
o! rockets. Thirty years later 
watching a iiant rocket rise above 
Cape Canaveral, I wondered 
whether be w.as dreamJng then or 
I am dreaming now.'' 
According to the Worcester 
Telegram, Lehman's style Is aim-
pie, journalistic, and effective: 
it is an Impressive mass of detail 
that fulfills the reader's cudoalty. 
The book contains hla experi-
ments as a young boy, hls early 
love life, his jottings, and his ac-
counts of many of the people 
with whom he worked in Worces-
ter. 
A stanza !rom Browning: "This 
high man, with a great thing to 
pursue, Ole ere be knows it," 
serves as an insplratlon for the 
title. 
The book is now on the shelves 
of the Worcester Tech bookstore. 
ASSEMBLY WILL 
FEATURE NAACP 
C. Hedberg 
Dies, W.P.I. 
Trustee 
Carl W. Hedberg of Round 
Brook. New Jersey, a trustee of 
Worcester Podytechnlc lnslitute. 
died on November 4, 1963. in Boca 
Raton, Florida. 
He graduated from Tech in 1919 
with a bachelor 'lf sc1ence degree 
In cht"mlstry, and had served as 
a trustee 3lnce June. 1962. 
Mr. Hedberg w as born in New 
Britain, Conn. Upon graduation 
, ,.om Tech, he was a control chem-
Ist with Aetna Chemical Co. for 
two yeat'S. 
He enlisted In tile Navy in 1918, 
and served for two years. Ftom 
1920 to 11}23 he was project en-
gineer In research and develop-
ment with New Jersey Zinc Co. 
He worked with Research Corp., 
In New Jersey, from 1923. as a 
project engineer and later as tech-
nical di rector. He was appointed 
vlce-prealdent of that corporation 
In 194~. 
ln 19~4. Mr. Hedberg was mad~ 
president of Research -Cottrell 
Inc, In New Jersey, and remained 
there until his retirement several 
years ago. 
Mr. Hedbe1 g then served as a 
director of Research Corp., Re-
search-Cottrell Inc., and of the 
First National Bank of Somerset 
County In New Jersey. 
TECH AT 
A. A. A. S. 
MEETING 
Dr. Louls P. Granath, As-
sistant Professor Donald W. Howe, 
of the Physics Department, and 
Bruce S. Maccabee, senior pbysics 
major, h.nve been selected to rep-
resent W.P .I. at the 1963 meeting 
of the American Auoclation for 
the Advancement of Science. Mr. 
Executive Secretary of 
Boston Chapter Speaks 
As part oi' Its program to pre-
sent jnformatlve tuples of vital 
rmportance to national Interest, 
th~ Tech Senate wlll bring t.t> 
Tech for Thursday's assembly 
Thomas Atkins. Mr. Atkins, a 
Negro, i.s the Executive Secretary 
o! the Boston Chapter of the 
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People. His 
topic will be Clvll Rights and the 
N.A.A.C.P . 
Be was born in Elkhart, In-
dianna where he attended gram-
mar and secondary schools. He 
graduated from High School in 
1957 and was President of the 
Student Body. 
Mr. Atkins attended the UnJ-
verslty of Tndlana. Here he at-
tained an outstandlnl( record as 
an undergraduate. He was Pres-
ident of his Sophomore Class, 
President of the Student Body, 
held ten scholarships at the Unl-
verslty, and was a Phi Beta Kap-
pa. He was graduated with honors 
In 1961 with a BA. In P olitical 
Sci{'nce. He entered Harvard 
Graduate School In 1961 and re-
ceived his M.A. In 1963. While at 
Harvard be held a Harvard Fel-
lowship Grant and a Ford Foun-
dation Fellowship Grant. 
It was Mr. Atkins original In-
tent to further tbe cause of racial 
equality in the legal profession. 
Be later realized that he could 
more efiectively support this 
cause directly associated with the 
N.A.A.C.P. With this in mlnd , 
be accepted the posi tlon .as Exec-
utive Secretary of the Boston 
Chapter. 
The Tech Senate was pleased 
with the support of last week's 
assembly and hopes that. the In-
terest will continue. It is hoped 
that these programs will broaden 
the lnterest of the Tech Engineer. 
HUHEEY CAUSE OF 
MYSTERIOUS ODOR 
" ... nor are we trying to make 
a better fertilizer." So stated Doc-
tor James Huheey of Tech's ch.·.:n 
department. For those students 
who wondered what the stench 
was ln the halls of Salisbury lab!!, 
it was merely the odorous by-
products of Dr. Huheey's experi-
ments with phosphorous. 
Doctor Huheey has been work-
lrliJ with phosphorous for three 
years in an effort to discover ex-
actly what It Is that makea phos-
phorous behave the way It does. 
He explained that although no 
"breakthroughs" of earthshaking 
importance have been made, a 
new method of syntheaizlng phos-
phorous compounds has been dis-
covered. In the past Dr. Huheey 
bas written a paper concerning 
itself with diphosphorous com-
pounds and their unique bondlngs. 
Doctor Huheey'a In~rest In 
phosphorous stems back to his col-
lege days when he decided to do 
a senior thesis on the behavior of 
phosphorous. Also, when in col-
lege Dr. Huheey took a course In 
bioloeY which led him to his 
preaent sideline interest - color 
mimicry of salamanders. For the 
past two summers, Dr. Huheey has 
been roaming the Great Smokey 
Mountains, capturing, collecting, 
and studying a great variety of 
the reptlles. In fact, he and a 
partner are writing a book on the 
claulficatlon of reptlles In the 
Smoktes. Getting back t.o the 
salamanders; Dr. Huheey came 
upon two diHerent species of rep-
tiles wblch had the same color 
and markings. Doctor Huheey 
postulated that they may have the 
same color and markings for 
reasons of protection against 
predators. U one specie of Sala-
manders tastes bad to the hunter, 
then the hunter will be likely to 
ahy away !rom any other reptUe 
with the same sJdn markings, 
hence the likeness in color of two 
diUerent species. This seems to be 
See Babeey Pace J 
Maccabee will attend the conven- ----------
tlon aa the representative of the 
group. At the convention he will 
present a paper, written by the 
entire i(roup, concernlng experi-
ments conducted with electric fish 
In the Olin Hall of •Physics labo-
ratoriea during the summer. 
The A.A.A.S., founded In 1848 
to further the work of scientists 
and cooperation among them, and 
to Improve the eHe<:tiveness of 
science In the promotion of human 
welfare, and to Increase the public 
understanding of selence i.s the 
world's largest federation of sci-
entific societies. The A.A.A.S. an-
nual meeting baa been called the 
"World Series of Science." At 
Jaat year's meeting about 1800 
papers were Jlven. This 13otb 
meeting will be held In Cleveland 
on December 28-30. "A ROM •mont Thorns" 
P-ee 2 
Editorial 
College Bowl? 
TECH NEWS 
TECH'S FINAL TRIBUTE TO JFK 
' 'May we all today resolve that . 
In lhe little corner or humanity 
days serve to etch in our minds the 
ideals for which JOHN F. KEN· 
NEDY stood; in this age or nar-
row, selfish, bigoted interest. 
when hatreds seem to breed so 
easily, may we learn to emulate his 
FAITH in, COMPASSION lOWIJ'd 
LOVE for h is fellow man." Two weeks ago an article in the Tech e-tews announ~ea 
that a bid to the College Bowl has been offered to W.P.l. The 
question as to whether or not we will accept is still being de-
bated. The answer, however, lies totally in the attitude of the 
student body, which hasn't been very favorable up to this 
time. An article in the Worcester Telegram stated that only 
four people had enrolled. Up to date, fifteen students have 
enrolled which is still short of the twenty-five participants 
needed for us to accept the bid. For those interested it is sim-
ply a matter of signing up in the Public Relations Office in 
Boynton Hall. 
where we live and move. we, in· 
spired by the example or JOHN F . 
KENNEDY, will make it a better 
place because we have been there.'' 
These are the words wilh which 
President Storke ended a memorial 
service held in honor of the late 
President John F. Kennedy Novem· 
ber 25. This ceremony has been 
described by many as the most im· ~ 
pressive service ever observed at 
Tech. 
"Terrible would be the pity ~ 11 
his vital sacrifice did not serve .. U 
make this world of ours a better 11 
place in which to live." The feel. T 
ings of all were expressed in thett p 
remarks by President Storke. 6· 
"Our lillie corner of humanity", 
As the previously mentioned article points out, this game Worcester Tech, was, as the whole 
is "fast-paced, and questions are framed around a multitude world was, shaken by our late Pres· 
of subjects, most of which are covered in a liberal arts cur- !dent's tragic assassination. The 
riculum." The fact that questions are of a libf:ral arts nature news or the untimely death spread 
The solemn meeting was clolft o 
with final remarks by Revere!M ¥ 
Peter Scanlon. The assemblllf "' 
filed from AJdeo to witness t.bt 
playing of laps and a twenty-oDe rr 
gun salute conducted by an honor u 
guard from the R. 0. T. C. Bri· T 
gad~ ~ 
s 
quickly across the nation as it did 
might well be the cause of the pessimistic attitude displayed across our campus. Men every-
Thus, In this simple but lmpre. 
sive ceremony, Worcester Tea 11 
THE D 11 D'lln:"~T HOUR paid lribult! to the late John r el 
by the students. where . no matter what their party 
Actually, we feel that a W.P.I. team would stand a good aCClllations or opinions about the 
chance of winning if properly coached and if, of course, " New Frontier" were stirred to 
enough students try out for the program. feellnas of contempt. pity, shame 
and fear. 
~ Kennedy. b 
-------------- c 
Even if we lose, the benefits reaped would far outwe:g~ 1 
the "disgrace" of losing, provided that we don' t lose by a land- Monday morning, the flag at half· 
staff. a service was held In Alden 
slide, which is highly improbable with good preparation. The Memorial Auditorium. The service 
school would receive nationwide publicity, plus a chance at a was opened by Dr. Alwood-this 
scholarship grant. This might serve t'O increase school spirit followed by selected readings £rom 
and pride in the student body as a whole. The individual par- bible by Dr. Kranlch. President 
ticipants would also gain national recognition which would un- Storke, In his remarks. described 
doubtedly make an impressive mark on the student's record the late President as, "a splendid 
count as one credit hour. 
example or what we are pleased to 
as well as on his personal pride. call a normal. average, healthy 
ln an effort to improve student-
faculty relationships, the Poly-
technic Institute of Technology 
has fonned a Student-Faculty 
ComrnJttee. At its first meeting 
the Committee oUered several 
proposals which would bridge 
this gap between students and 
An article appearlng In Oat 
Auckland University "Cracculll" 
has led to a $15,000 libel suit bJ 
an Auckland firm of architect& 
The .article, by a universJty 1~ 
turer In architecture, criticized 
the new School of Fine Arts for 
its design and structure and saW 
some harsh things about the archl-
tecta. The architects demanded a 
retracUon and apology from tbe 
paper and the author, but tbe 
author's .apology was a further 
crltlciBm of the architects. Ttlt 
editorial committee was fired. 
suits are Impending against tbe 
publlahera, the university studeal 
council, and the author. 
Finally, Brooklyn Poly Tech and Drexel Institute of Tech· American." He pointed out his 
nology, just to mention a few, have both performed creditably strong leadership qualities and val-
on the program, which proves that engineering students are iant efforts to aid humanity-as 
bl f h dli tb est. a school boy, a war hero, a young faculty. One step was the creating 
o! a common dining room where 
students and faculty could "break 
bread" together. In this way, stu-
dents could get acquainted with 
their professors. The other pro-
posal was the publishing of lists 
showing whJch professors teach 
capa e o an ng e qu tons. 1 d th Pr 'd L "M . . . scna or an en esa en ay 
This ts an opporturuty for students, from freshmen to our experiences or these last few 
seniors, to participate in a venture which would benefit them -
more than any other extra-curricular activity. Certainly we 
do not think that the Tech campus is as apathetic as the 
Worcester Telegrtm might imply. A show of student enthu-
siasm towMds the "College Bowl," in addition to rectifying a 
few false impressions, would justify our faith in the student 
body. 
11Maybe He Didn't Hear" 
It's Saturday, November 23, 1963, but it's not an ordinary 
S:tturday. About 16 hours earlier you received possibly one 
of the worst shocks of your entire life-President John F. 
Kennedy had been assassinated! The campus seems quieter 
now than usual. Many walk about in utter and silent disbe-
lief of the tragedy that occurred on the previous day. As you 
walk to class you wonder, "bow can I effectively accomplish 
anything today, my thoughts are all jumbled?" All last night 
you sat transfixed before the television-no one opened a 
book. You enter your first class, it's E. E. 261. As you seat 
yourself, you begin to wonder why classes were not suspended. 
"How can anyone concentrate on anything else-what disre-
spect?" On the blackboard a note reads "Take Exam Seats"-
tbey give surprise hour exams in this-"but certainly not Ur 
day, maybe he hasn't beard about the President. But be does 
know, he's the one who announced it yesterday in Lab." 
This is what happened to two sophomore M. E. sections 
who have a particular E.E. Professor at 8:00 and 9:00 A.M. 
on Saturdays. On a day when very few were mentally or em<r 
tionally in full control of their senses, on a day when very 
few were fit for any mental effort, a professor expected his 
students to take, and complete, a surprise hour exam. 
V. A. M. 
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which sections. In this way a 
student would be allowed to se-
lect the professors which would 
be teaching him and aradlna him. 
The student, having selected h.ls 
own professor, would tend to show 
more Interest in the course and 
thus learn more. 
Tufts College has created an an-
nual award honoring the late 
president J ohn F. Kennedy. 
Known as the John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy Medal, the award wlll 
be ctven each year to the In-
dividual "who during the previous 
year has shown by deed an un-
usual degree of moral courage and 
high principle." Along with the 
plaque, the student will also re-
ceive $1000 In cash. 
tn an eUort to facilitate pro-
gramming and provide a better 
foundation in fundamental mea-
surements, the Physlca Dept. 
at IUinols lnsUtute of Technology 
is making freshman phyaics lab 
into a .eparate course. ThJs course 
will be designed to give the stu-
dent a strong background In pre-
cision measurements for future 
techniques. The course will be 
oUered once a week, and will 
!be annual Ugly Man on Cam-
pus contest Is taking place a1 
Springfield College. Two uab' 
men will be selected, one froa 
the faculty and one from the stu-
dent body. In order to cut a baJ. 
lot, a student must pay one cell 
and each person may vote as oftell 
as he pleases. The two ugly rna 
will be ,honored at the annual 
U.M.O.C. Dance foUowlnc tbe 
week of votina. All proceeds wiD 
be for a campership fund to wnd 
underprivlledged Boy Scout. 10 
Ca.'Tlp next summer. 
Girl cheerleaders are maklDI 
news elsewhere, but in the potl-
tlve. RecenUy organized at BostAII 
College as an addition to the malt 
cheerleaders, they have bad a ell· 
rect effect on attendance ~ 
have Increased school splrlL Is 
the oplnlon of one stud.,_ 
"They've helped the male cheer· 
leaders quite a blt. U the studeal 
body geta behind their leadersblP 
they should continue. Besides tht1 
look better." 
ARTS SOCIETY 
''D N '' r. o 
A James Bond Detective Thriller 
Based on the Novel by Ian F1.eming. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13 
7:15 P.M. 
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Wrestling Team In 
uperb 28-5 Victory 
Th 1963-1964 winter sports th~ next two weight classes wilh 
,ease 1 marks the second year that little trouble. Freshman Jim Per-
lhe Worcester Tech's wrestling klns won by a faU over Gamble 
squad competes as a varsity aport. in the third period. Dave Cart-
The team showed promise of im- miU defeated Dave Slroughton by 
proving their first year record of a score of seven to five. 
6-4 by downing their ti rst rival Tufts' Jim McLean scored the 
of the year.Tufts University on only victory over Tech when he 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 . The final score defeated John Wilson by a score 
was 28 to 5 with lhl'ee Tech pins. of 7 to 0. McLean showed great 
The amazing thing about this prowness in this win as he did 
match was that the Engineers when he downed Wilson last year·. 
used no less than four f1·eshmen. Praise should be given to Wilson 
This Willi due In part to the l;'e- since he bridged for over one 
cent Injuries of Russ Trask and minute in th.e second period to 
Stan Szy banskl, both lettermen keep from being pinned. 
last year . Trask hurt his shoulder Bob Drean took a decision over 
earlier thla year during practice Schor in the 167-lb. class, nar-
but is expected to return soon. rowly missing a pin. Ron Tata 
Co-captain Szymanski tore a knee nnd Thibault drew In the 177 lb. 
cartHedge and Is doubtful of re-
turning this year. 
The match opened by the Jum-
bos of Tufts forfeiting the 123 
class. Both Tata and D rean were 
wrestling in the next heavJ(>r 
weight class than usual because 
of Trask's injury. 
• pound class to Tech frosh Bob 
Vlnaon who later won an exhibi-
tion match. In the 130 pound clast 
"Jake" Jacobson squared of! with 
Frank Stewart. This match wu 
closely contested throughout, 
Jacobson wreslUng very &Cil'es.-
lively. The slraln of the match 
bepn to tell very heavily in the 
third period, but " Jake'' sum-
moned up a lltUe rnore energy 
and pinned his opponent after 7 
minutes and 4.9 aeconds. 
ln the final match of the eve-
ning Hugo Croft displayed an· 
overwhelming superiority In the 
heavyweight class by plnnlna 
Lewis Ludew in less than three 
minutes. Croft is also a freshman. 
The outlook for this year's 
grapplers is very bright with an 
excellent chance for bettering the 
1962 record. Attending the match 
were over 300 people. Soon per· 
haps, the turnout will be greater 
for this exciting sport than any 
other on the Hill. The Engineers managed to take 
ABOUTION 
(Con&lnue.d from Pal'e 1) 
ond film polnttt out that the time 
sequence of the news strips were 
rearranged In order to achieve a 
more dramatic effect, and that 
there were several misstatements 
of facta In the film. "Correction" 
also claims that Incidents of po-
lice brutality during the riots 
were suppreued In "Abolition." 
"AboUUon" atated that the stu-
dents had been duped by the 
Communist agitators, and that 
these people had been sent to the 
San Francisco area with the job 
of lnclUng theae riota. 
In an article In America. Father 
William SulUvan stated that many 
atudents Involved In the demon-
atraUons were deeply religious 
and resented the autgeatlon that 
they had been duped by the Com-
munist conspiracy. He also stated 
that he did not defend these peo-
ple, but that they had to be view-
ed with the idea that they were 
excited about ideals, and concern-
ed with defending sMlethln.g In 
which they believed. 
It was also pointed out that the 
TECH CLEANERS 
AND TAJLORS 
129 HIGHLAND ST. 
3 lffi CLEANING SERVICE 
SHI RTS LAUNDERED 
All Work Done on Premises 
Communists were 1n the San 
Francisco area because they had 
been subpeonaned by the Commlt-
tee. 
America also stated th,at "Aboll· 
tion'' set the !ilm Jn the light ot 
a "God vs. the Devil" struggle 
between the HCUA and the Com-
munist party, which implied that 
anyone who opposes the HCUA Is 
collaborating with the Commu-
nists. Commonweal stated that 
such simplification of the matter, 
or accepting the black and white 
portrayal of the country's aHalra 
Ia a "formidable danger to our 
national life." 
Immediately after thla second 
film Dr. David Todd, of the Chern. 
Dept. presided over a heated dis~ 
cussion on the merita of both 
films. This forum lasted for over 
an hour and a quarter, and left 
those studenta who attended with 
many different Impressions. Dr. 
Todd has done a great amount of 
research on the film In connectlon 
with the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which put out "Oper ation 
Correction" in order to correct 
the alleged mistake! which had 
been made in "Operation Aboll-
tlon." 
The Tech Senate presented both 
films with the idea In mind that 
the students would draw their 
own conclusions with respect to 
which film was the more correct 
of the two. 
Complete Tane Up BerYtoe 
GOYETTE'S SDVICE 
8TA'110N 
ttz llirbl&Dd SL, al BoTD6oD SL 
Worcester, Mala. TeL PL 1-1511 
TECH NEWS 
BUHEEY 
(ConUDued fl'om Pace 1) 
a moat logical theory, but so far, 
he h.as met with skepticism as well 
as credulity tn trying to prove it. 
Finally, for the interest of all 
Juntora and Seniors, Dr. Huheey 
has asked that this bulletin be 
published: 
A course In EVOLUTIONARY 
BIOLOGY designed as an Intro-
ductory course In biology for all 
Interested Juniors and Seniors 
has been created, and will begin 
In the Spring semester of 1963-64. 
It differs from the traditional in· 
lroductory bloloey course In at 
lca.at two dltferent aspects. Such 
a course Is usually offered during 
INTERVIEws-DEC. 17 
If you are in the upper half of 
your class, we'd like to talk to 
you regardless of your major. Ap-
pointments may be made through 
your Placement Office. 
The System Team will consist of 
representatives from the follow-
ing companies, and will accept 
applications for positions tuith 
any BeU S ystem Telephone Com-
pany in the United Statu: 
~EW ENCLA~D TEL & TtL CO. 
SOUTHERN NEW ENCI.AND TtL CO. 
NEW JERS£Y 8£U TEL CO. 
~EW YORK T£L CO. 
IIEll TEL. CO. OF PENNA. 
AMER ICAN TEL. l T£L - lOll& Lines 
BEll TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
WESTER~ ElECTRIC CO. 
Opportunities and Job Satisfaction 
You'll move In the tele· 
phone industry-horizon-
tally to team the breadth 
of the exciting field of 
communleationa, and up-
ward, accepting reaponai-
bilities that will be con· 
tlnually increasing. The 
ceillng'a unlimited in the 
company whoae policy Ia 
promotion from within. 
Job aatisfaction! Also un-
limited if you like tough, 
challenging auignment& 
AMERICAN TELEPHONE 
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
and Aeeoclated Companies 
of the Bell Syetem ® 
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the freshman year and Ia often 
directed to a mixed aroup, includ-
ing biology, pre-med, pre-nurslna, 
etc. The present course la given 
to juniors and seniors with a 
thorough background Jn the phy· 
sical sciences. Since It Ia directed 
to students of science and en-
gineering only, material of sig-
nificance to other areal may be 
omitted, and the course corae-
quently enriched with more per-
tinent material. 
knowled&e according to his par-
tlular Interests. Some of the topics 
to be covered are: 
1. The physical and c.hemlca1 
basis of life. 
2. The gene--genetic laws. 
3. The cell--energetics within 
the cell. 
4. Higher organization -tissue. 
orgaDJ. 
5. Ecology - mteraction o1 
pla nta and animals. 
8. Evolution. 
It should not be aasumed how- There Ls only one prerequisite, 
ever, that the course will simply and that is the standing of either 
be "Biological ene.lnee.rin&" (I.e.- junior or senior. The course wUl 
medicine) . lt Ia Intended to teach be worth three credits (3-0·6) and 
basic bioloaical principle. upon will be given by Dr. Jame. 
which the at.udent can develop bls Huheey. 
TECH NEWS 
Cagers 
Routing 
WPI 
By 
Open Schedule 
Suffolk, 93-76 
The Worcester Tech Basketball 
Team, exploding for 33 points in 
the opening ten minutes of the 
second half, opened their 1963-64 
season by walking aw:!:; from 
Sulfolk University last Saturday 
night and posting a decisive 93-76 
victory before a jam packed I.F. 
Weekend crowd of 1400. 
The Engineers started cautious-
ly in the opening minutes and held 
a 16-12 lead .at the one quarter 
mark. They opened it up from 
there , however, and behind Dave 
Helming and Larry Penoncello 
moved out to a 39-27 lead at the 
half. 
Tech's 33 point spree to open 
the second half all but finished the 
hapless visitors and left Suffolk 
down by 24 with ten minutes to 
play. Coach McNulty emptied his 
bench over this final stretch and 
ended up with 10 of his eleven 
man squad getting into the scoring 
act. ' 
Leading the way on offense was 
bot-banded forward Dave Larue 
with 25 points. Other double fig-
ure scorers for the Engineers were 
Penoncello with 18 and Helming 
with 15. 
Agressive Sophomore center Bill 
Nims held the secret off the 
boards, however, as he led all re-
bounders for the night. He also 
contributed six points although 
shackled with three fouls for the 
better part of the game. 
For the most part, Tech held 
the lead throughout the ball game. 
The last time they were behind 
came with five cminutes to play 
in the first half. A long Suffolk 
set shot pushed the visitors ahead 
by one point, 23-22 but their lead 
was shorUived. Seconds later Pe-
noncello started off an 8 point 
Tech burst by tossing in a soft 
jumper from the foul line. He 
was followed by baskets from 
Helming and Pete Dornemann 
along with a fast break lay up by· 
promising fre!>hman Don Lutz and 
Worcester was out in front to 
stay. 
Suffolk switched from a zone 
defense to a man to man to open 
the second half, but it was all in 
vain. Actually Tech had a field 
day against the new defense, par-
ticularly LaJ·ue who had 13 of his 
total during Tech's 33 point burst. 
Penoncello shooting for two. 
With the start of the winter sports season upon us, the 
student body is once again looking forward in great anticipa· 
tion to see what type of finished product the coaching staff 
has put together and to see what the season has in store. It 
appears hat this year the school is in for a rare treat because 
it seems that Tech is sponsoring strong, hard fighting teams 
in all winter athletics. Basketball, wrestling, and hockey all 
opened with impressive victories over formidable foes; and in 
all it seems that one can look forward to very successful 
seasons in all three. 
The wrestling team opened with a strong win over Tufts 
University. In the match the team took seven of eight 
matches, three· by falls, in rolling up a one sided 28-5 score. 
Although the whole team wrestled well, particular standouts 
were Jake Jacobson, Jim Perkins, Dave Cartmill and Hugo 
Croft. Coach Scott is very pleased by the showing and feels 
that with a few breaks and no serious injuries to the personel, 
the team can finish with a very respectable record despite 
the stiff competition it will face. It is interesting to note that 
the starting team consisted of only one senior, co-captain Bob-
DreaD. The rest of the squad was made up of four freshmen, 
two juniors and one sophomore, pointing out the youth on 
this fine squad. 
In basketball, I don't belive that even Tech's long tradition 
has a basketball squad started with a more impressive victory. 
Behind the leadership of captain Dave Helming, and the sharp Tech Hockey Team Downs 
Dean Junior In First Tilt 
.. ---------.. ' shooting of Larry Penoncello and Dave Larue, the hoopsters 
On Monday night, December 2, 
the Worcester Tech Hockey team 
opened their season on a happy 
note by downing Dean Junior Col-
lege, 5 to 1. 
The final score, however, does 
not indicate bow close fought the 
game was for the first two periods 
Tech held onty a slim 2-1 mar-
gin going into the fi.nal stanza, but 
finished up with three goals to 
win going away. 
Starring for Tech were sophs 
Bill Baker and Joe Goulart. 
Sharpshooting Baker collected 
three goals and assisted on two 
by Steve Boraks. Goulart, a trans-
fer from Providence College, 
played brilliantly in the goal; and 
was beaten only by a three on 
none break. Freshman Steve Cot. 
ter did a very respectable job on 
defense for the winners. 
Coach Yankee was particularly 
impressed with the passing and 
forechecking, and thoucht the En-
gineers showed a great deal of 
hustle and determination. He felt 
this could be lhe beginning of a 
hi·ghly successful season. 
Sports Calendar 
BASKETBALL: 
December 11 
December 14 
December 17 
SWIMMING: 
December 11 
December 17 
RELAY: 
Wesleyan ...... Away, 8:15 P.M. 
Lowell Tech ... ..... Home, 8:30 P.M. 
Nichols .. ........ ...... Home, 8:00 P.M. 
Trinity . . . ...... ....... Home, 8:00 P.M. 
Tufts .................... Home, 8:00 P.M. 
December 11 .......... Amherst Relays .. Away, 3:00 P.M. 
WRESTLING: 
December 12 
December 17 
HOCKEY: 
U.R.I ..................... Home, 7:30 P.M. 
U. Mass ................. Away, 7:00 P.M. 
December 11 .. ..... ... Nichols-................ Home, 9:30 P.M. 
EUCTRICAL ENIIINE£RS • PHYSICISTS 
Norden 
will be on 
campus ... 
October 29th (Tuesday) 
G radu6tlng Elect rica.! Dnglneera 
and Physl11lats are Invited tq dlacusa 
current openlng3 In research. de· 
elen. develql'ment and manulactur. 
ln1 In ari>A1! • uch as: 
Fire Control Systems 
Radar Systems 
Data Proeessinr Equipment 
Inertial Guidance Systems 
Television Systems 
Aircraft Instrumentation 
Naviration Systems 
Precision Components 
Solid State Devices 
U. S. Citizenship Reitulred. Nor· 
den's location in Norwalk, Con· 
neetlcut Is t'&JIIy ac:c:e!J&ible to the 
en tiN New York metropolitan area. 
Fqr convenient appointment, please 
m ake arran~rement& In advance 
tbroueb your Placement Office. 
Norden 
u 
DIVISION DF UNITU AllCIAn COIP. 
R 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
of W.P.I. literally played a supposedly superior Suffolk squad 
off the floor. A big surprise for Tech was the determined 
playing and rebounding of center Bill Nims, who seems to 
have amply filled the spot vacated by the graduation of Hank 
Schroeder. Not only did he shoot well from the floor, but hil 
superb play off the boards gave Tech a distinct advantage iD 
ball control. 
In all it can be said that if the season continues as it 
started, Tech sports fans will certainly have something to be 
proud of. Perhaps one of the most certain ways for the stu· 
dent body to make sure that it does continue is to support these 
teams, for only through hard practice and high school spirit 
can a team be successful. 
Swimmers Begin Season 
The 1963-64 Worcester Tech 
Swimming Team opens its season 
Wednesday, Dec. lltb, when they 
face Trinity in a meet to be held 
at the WPI pool at :00 p.m. Coach 
Frank Grant seems to feel that his 
boys are in fine shape for the 
coming season. 
The Engineers lace a tough 
eight meet schedule, which in-
cludes home matches with Trinity, 
Tufts, Union, and Holy Cross and 
away meets with the University 
of Connecticut, Coast Guard, the 
University of Massachusetts, and 
Babson. Tech also will travel to 
the N.E.I.S.A. swimming tourna-
ment, that takes place on March 
13- 14. 
Returning from last year's 
squad, which finished with a , 3-5, 
record is captain Bob Rounds, 
who will be doing the 60 and 100 
yard Free-style. Rounds holds the 
school record in these two events 
and his fine swimming abilJty 
should be of g:re,at value to the 
Engineers this season. 
Senior Glen Theodore, after a 
two-year leave of abseuce, hal 
returned to the squad. Glen hopei 
to whip himself back into the 
same shape, that proved of great 
service to Tech in his freshmall 
year. He will be competing in tbe 
Butterfly-stroke event. 
Among many other hopefuls for 
Worcester in the comlng season 
are junior Jim Nystrom, who 
swims the 500 yard free-style. 
sophomore Jeff Heywood, Tech's 
best man in the diving events, 
and sophomore Al Moksu, who 
s wims the 500 yard free-style . 
Freshman standouts on Tech'S 
squad are John Stumpp, Curt 
Carlson, and Larry Goach. 
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